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though no longer of a representative government;
it was the headquarters of the considerable military
force which Great Britain always maintained in
Ireland; it was the centre of the Bar and of the
Judiciary, which alone of Irish institutions lost
none of their importance after the Union'; and it had
at its heart a great residential University. Many
phases of culture met in it, and its society was still
brilliant and exceedingly convivial.
But as the nineteenth century went on, it became
more and more rare for the landed aristocracy of
Ireland to have houses in Dublin. There was still a
Dublin season, but people who came up to it came
rather to hotels and lodgings: and clubs became
more significant than houses as social institutions. The
Eildare Street Club, built about 1850, was increasingly
the Centre for landowners in the Irish capital. Pro-
fessional men, lawyers, and doctors were normally
resident: the University Club in Stephen's Green was
their chief meeting-ground, but their own society
existed in their own homes. There grew up also an
increasing number of Catholic professional men, and
for them the Stephen's Green Club took the place of
the^ University—though its membership was less
limited to one denomination. No society in Dublin
definitely excluded Protestant or Catholic as such ;
but in fact people of the two denominations living in
the ^ same city, following the same profession, and
having approximately the same standard of living,
were socially almost completely apart.
In the City Corporation a friendly understanding
existed by which the office of Lord Mayor was alter-
nately filled by Catholic and Protestant. Till Catholic
Emancipation (achieved in 1829), no Catholic was
eligible. After his triumph, O'Conneli held the Lord
Mayoralty himself for a year, and then inaugurated
this alternating policy, which lasted until the revo-
lution had been for some years in progress. Since
^ none but Nationalists have occupied the civic

